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DearFriends,
Anotherculturalseason
is
drawingto a closeandI thinkwe'll
all agreeit'sbeena verygoodyear.
We'llbe publishing
the programme
for the | 4th Cultural
Season
in the
nextissue,but l'vehada sneakpeak
andcantellyouit promises
to be
onemoreof ourmostdynamic.

Celebrating
the 25thanniversary Havea wonderfulsummerandI
of the DAIraisesmixedemotions
lookforwardto seeingyou allagain
for me. I am veryproudof what's
in the autumn.
beenaccomplished
in the last
quartercentury;and
a bit sad
for the opportunitieslostby the
Bestregards,
destruction
of the museumduring
Baderal-Baijan
the lraqiinvasion.
Mostly,
I am
Chairman
optimistic
...
DAISteeringCommittee
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Daral-Atharal-lslamiyyahCelebrates
25th Anniversary
artistic
achievements
when
hewasstudent
inJerusalem.
glass
In 1975,
anenamelled
bottleona shelfina London
art
gallery
wasthefirstitemto catch
Sheikh
Nasser's
eye.Dating
from
themid-14th
century
fromeither
Egyptor Syria,
hepurchased
it onthespot.Thisaction
ultimately
launched
theal-Sabah
Collection
of artfromthelslamic
world,
dedicated
to ensuring
SheikhaHussahand SheikhNasserottheTreosurv of the World
thatpieces
of hiscultural
heritage
opening at the Louvre tostyear
weregathered,
studied
andprotected
forfuturegenerations.
AsSheikhNasser's
Intheinterest
of promoting
cultural
grew,
interest
Sheikha
Hussah
pieces
embraced
understanding
andawareness,
from
hisquestto preserve
whathedescribes
as
theal-Sabah
Collection
arefrequently
lentto
remains
ofthepast".
othermuseums.

OpeningNight 25 YearsAgo

awareness
(DAl)
hostsaninteractive
cultural
TheDaral-Athar
al-lslamiyyah
programme
several
for
children;
supports
this
its
25th
anniversary
iscelebrating
projects
research
andarchaeological
year.Sinceitsinception
theDAI
in 1983,
books
theMiddleEast;publishes
hasgrownfroma singlefocusorganization throughout
world;hosts
inthelslamic
to manage
theloanoftheprestigious onartandculture
created
andis actively
musiccircle;
aninternational
National
to theKuwait
al-Sabah
Collection
government
to
withtheKuwaiti
working
an internationally
Museum
to become
Museum
destroyed
restore
the
National
with
a
recognised
cultural
organisation,
ofthecountry.
duringthelraqioccupation
focusoneducation.
strong
Today,
the
DAIorganises
an
annuallecture
seriesthatattracts
notedscholars
fromaround
the
world;produces
a
quarterly
magazine,
Hadeeth,and
a quarterly
newsletter,
Bareed',
plansandexecutes
traveling
basedon
oftheal-Sabah
Collection;
participates
in

throughout
exhibitions
atmuseums
thematic
startsmore
Thestoryol theDAIactually
hosts
AsiaandtheAmericas;
Europe,
in the1960s.lt was
than30yearsbefore,
ona variety
ofsocial/cultural
seminars
alNasser
Sabahal-Ahmed
thenthatSheikh
training
conservation
subjects;
offers
forlslamic
young
anappreciation
pfogrammes
Kuwaitis; Sabahdiscovered
forinterested

Bareedad-Doris the bi-monthlynewsletterof The Friendsof Dar al-Athar
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and
wehavealsoorganised
Ofcourse,
Nasser
andSheikha
WhileSheikh
exhibitions
of
several
traveling
the
executed
theircollection,
Hussah
werebuilding
twowhichareonthe
government
wascompleting
theconstruction ourown- including
programme
forthenearfuture.A collection
The
Museum.
National
of theKuwait
of lslam
related
to thefivepillars
of objects
withtheAmir's
agreed
coupleimmediately
lor
Hillenbrand
is beingcurated
byDr.Robert
be
Collection
thattheal-Sabah
suggestion
intheUnited
at theHoodMuseum
institution. exhibition
newcultural
in Kuwait's
displayed
which
of theWorld",
in2010."Treasury
Thiswasthefirststeointhetransformation States
May
200'l
Museum
in
private
the
British
tool
opened
at
educational
collection
to
an
of a
forsixyearsto
andtoureduninterrupted
of
andculture
thathelpssharethehistory
Museum
ofArt,USA,The
worldwiththosefromtherelevant TheMetropolitan
thelslamic
Museum
ofArt,USA,TheMuseum
Cleveland
fromabroad.
areasandvisitors
USA,TheSaintLouis
of FineArtsHouston,
Real-htrimonio
Palacio
Art
Museum
USA,
25,1983theal-Sabah
OnFebruary
lslamische
Museum
fur
Nacional,
Spain,
the
Kuwait
opened
at
exhibition
Collection
is
Bau,Germany,
Kunst& MartinGropius
alNational
Museum
andtheDaral-Athar
to a Kremlin
traveling
again.lt'straveling
wasborn.Whenthemuseum
lslamiyyah
2009.
whereitwillopenin March
museum,
Jaber
wasopened
byHHtheAmir,Sheikh
it wasthefirst
al-Sabah,
al-Salem
al-Ahmed
"business
asusual"
Andwhilethedaysof
purpose-build
intheGulf.
modern
museum
in 1990,
the
withthelraqiinvasion
had ended
Collection
Thehallhousing
theal-Sabah
is settling
into itsadulthood
organisation
to bestmeettheneedsof the
beenmodified
quitewell.At25,wearewiserandmore
collection.
- justwatch.
andwewillgetbetter
effective
During
the25yearssincethen,the
quarter
the
we'recelebrating,
century
thelraqioccupation
survived
organisation
- diminished
insize,butneverin spirit.
It shifted
itsfocusfrommuseum-based
programmes
outreach
to cultural
educational
programmes
theinternationally
thatinclude
recognised
lecture
seriessoonto startits
adDar,Bareed
adDar,
14thseason,
Hadeeth
specific
books.
of arVculture
anda number
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